NATIONAL HOLIDAYS:

JULY

01.01 – New Year’s Day
24.02 – Independence Day
10.04 – Good Friday
12.04 – Easter Sunday
1.05 – Spring Day
31.05 – Pentecost Sunday
23.06 – Victory Day
24.06 – Midsummer Day
20.08 – Day of Restoration of Independence
24.12 – Christmas Eve
25.12 – Christmas Day
26.12 – Boxing Day

Yoga Festival
25-26.07

The Yoga Festival features Estonia's best yoga teachers and special
guests from abroad. You can try dozens of different yoga styles, from
classical to modern, listen to talks and take part in workshops.

joogafestival.ee

01.08

Otepää

PUBLIC
TRANSPORT
elron.ee

tpilet.ee

Põlva

Värska

Kolossova
village

IMPORTANT
LINKS

Trains

Buses around
Estonia

Varnja

Leigo

Kuressaare

Online ticket sales

visitsetomaa.ee

piletilevi.ee

01.08

soiduplaan.tallinn.ee

Boats to islands

veeteed.com & praamid.ee

opera.ee

State Concert
Institute
concert.ee

Таllinn

Ironman Tallinn

intsikurmu.com

Instikurmu Festival

09-10.10

Таllinn

Come enjoy the speed and colours of autumn as the Saaremaa Rally
takes you all across Estonia's largest island.

jooks.ee

saaremaarally.eu

Tallinna Maraton

20-23.10

Таllinn

South-Estonia, Leigo

estonianfashion.eu

Tallinna Filharmoonia

NOVEMBER

From classical music and night-time cinema screenings to a
spectacular firework display, this festival is a perfect example
of how to bring together nature and music to create truly
memorable experiences.

leigo.ee/festival

Leigo Lake Music

01-07.11

12.09

20.09

Across Estonia

In what is always a spectacular sight, come experience as bonfires
are lit all along the coastline of the Baltic Sea.

Muinastulede Öö

V Narva Opera Festival
03-13.09

Narva

The fifth edition of the festival features contemporary classical music,
world premieres and performances of well-known pieces by young
artists and professionals in their field.

narvaopera.ee

Narva Ooperipäevad ContempArt

13-29.11

Тallinn

PÖFF is the largest and most distinctive film event in Northern Europe
and is among the world’s leading film festivals.

poff.ee

PÖFF

sibulatee.ee

29.08

SEPTEMBER

Kuressaare Merepäevad

In mid-September, the locals of Lake Peipus’ Onion Route area open
their doors and serve recipes handed down for generations. This is a
day full of joy, local food and meeting interesting people.

Tartu MTB Marathon

ancientlights.eu

Watch the traditional festival regatta and demonstrations of different
vessels in the yacht marina, buy handicrafts from the fair or just enjoy
the summertime on Saaremaa island.

Classic Pärnu

Tallinn Restaurant Week

Black Nights Film Festival (PÖFF)

Onion Route by Lake Peipus

The Night of Ancient Bonfires

07-08.08

Кuressaare

tallinnrestaurantweek.ee

Buffet Day on the Onion Route
Pärnu

Таllinn

During a week full of culinary discovery, you are invited to explore
different restaurants and sample wonderful food at special prices.

Tartu armastusfilmide festival tARTuFF

Pärnu Classic

Kuressaare Maritime Festival

January – December
2020

Tallinn Restaurant Week

Tartu

clc.ee

Events in
Estonia

Таllinn

Take in a week of fashionable events including shows by
top designers, exhibitions of fashion drawing, seminars and
performances.

Tartu Love Film Festival

22-23.08

Saaremaa Rally

Tallinn Fashion Week

filharmoonia.ee

tartuff.ee

Saaremaa

Estonia's biggest running festival is a must for any runner. There is a
marathon, half marathon and 10K to choose from.

Birgitta Festival

The biggest equestrian event of the summer will take place on the
beach of Pärnu. The competition will be accompanied by an expo
area and a small food festival.

Leigo Lake Music Festival

merepaevad.ee

Full event calendar and more
information about Estonia

Põlva

Tartuff is the biggest open-air cinema in the Baltics. During the
festival, guests can enjoy over 20 films which are directly or indirectly
related to love.

Ironman Tallinn, whose racetrack goes through the city’s Old Town,
welcomes you to cheer for the athletes or to participate yourself.

07-08.08

11-13.09

in August

Estonian National Opera

Transport in Tallinn

visitestonia.com

Kolossova village

Ironman Tallinn

Pärnu Viljandi Tartu

07-08.08

Head to this beautiful festival area in the great outdoors for
different genres of modern pop-alternative music, lovely people
and high-quality food and drinks.

Saaremaa Rally

This diverse festival features operas, ballets and galas, including
"Aida" and "Jevgeni Onegin". Shows range from coryphaeuses and
wild experiments to guest performances, self-made productions,
classics and contemporaries.

On this day, the people of Setomaa sing, dance, enjoy traditional
foods and elect the earthly representative of the mythical King Peko
for the next 12 months.

Haapsalu

Tallinn Marathon

07-15.08

Seto Kingdom Day

Narva

Saaremaa

Joogafestival

AUGUST

Tallinn
Hiiumaa

Haapsalu

Instikurmu Festival

Christmas Jazz
27.11-13.12

South- Estonia

The biggest mountain bike marathon in the Baltics and third biggest in
the world takes participants on the original course of the legendary Tartu
Ski Marathon. Riders can choose between 89-km and 40-km tracks.

tartumaraton.ee

Tartu Maratoni Kuubik

Таllinn

This two-week festival organises intimate concerts with varied
programmes in churches, clubs and concert halls featuring the
world’s best contemporary jazz music.

jazzkaar.ee

Jazzkaar

DECEMBER

OCTOBER
Tallinn International Horse Show

Christmas in Estonia

02-04.10t

december

Таllinn

The grandest event of Estonian equestrian sport carries on traditions
and has added two World Cup qualifiers to its programme in
dressage and show jumping.

tallinnhorseshow.ee

Tallinn International Horse Show

Across Estonia

Throughout December, Christmas markets spring up across Estonia,
the most famous of which is on the Town Hall Square in Tallinn.

JANUARY

Winter sports competitions in Otepää

АPRIL

МАY

Hanseatic days across Estonia

sTARTUp Day

08-09.02 & 24.02-01.03

Festival Jazzkaar

Tallinn Craft Beer Weekend

05.06-19.07

29-31.01

Tartu

sTARTUp Day is the largest business festival in the Baltics, bringing
together over 4,000 participants to celebrate entrepreneurship in the
smart city of Tartu.

startupday.ee

sTARTUp Day

European Sauna Marathon

jazzkaar.ee

01-02.05

Таllinn

For ten days, the largest jazz festival in the Baltic States will fill
Tallinn with the sounds of the hottest international and local
jazz talents.

Jazzkaar

Таllinn

Tartu Marathon

session.ee

16.02

Simple Session

16.05

Once a year on a Saturday evening in May, museums and memory
institutions across Estonia open their doors late into the night to
celebrate this European-wide event.

Muuseumiöö

28-29.05

Tartu Maratoni Kuubik

Таllinn

grillfest.ee

You are invited to the biggest maritime festival in Estonia, showcasing
large foreign vessels, concerts, sailing trips and the Tallinn yacht race.

Grillfest

Otepää

Ironman Estonia

ISU World Junior Figure Skating Championships

26-27.06

South-Estonia

The 100-km paddling event that takes place on the Võhandu River
each year is the world’s biggest canoeing marathon and one of the
most scenic races in Europe.

Bryan Adams concert
06.03

31.05

Таllinn

Canadian rock musician Bryan Adams, known for hits like
“Summer of ‘69” and “Heaven”, will perform at Saku Suurhall
in his first concert of 2020.

vohandumaraton.ee

Vohandu Maraton

Tallinn Music Week

25.04

25-28.03

This fair opens the Peipsi regions season, local fish products,
handicrafts and more can be found.

Таllinn

This year’s line-up includes over 200 artists from Estonia and
abroad representing all kinds of musical genres.

tmw.ee

Tallinn Music Week

visitsetomaa.ee

Tartu

Tartu Road Race is the biggest road cycling event in Eastern Europe.
The event consists of 124- and 56-km routes through Southern
Estonia and separate children’s races.

tartumaraton.ee

Tartu Maraton

JUNE

Varnja

04-07.06

Таllinn

Tallinn Old Town Days is the biggest festival in the Old Town
dedicated to the local cultural heritage and community. Music,
theatre, art and sport events are held over four days.

vanalinnapaevad.ee

Таllinn

Tallinn Old Town Days

Tallinna Merepäevad

Rammstein concert
21.07

Tallinn

German hard rock band Rammstein will take over the Song Festival
Grounds in Tallinn’s biggest stadium concert of the summer.

Saaremaa Opera Days
21-26.07

Кuressaare

This year’s international opera festival, held on the picturesque island
of Saaremaa, features seven plays that are all worth checking out.

Saaremaa Ooperipäevad

saaremaaopera.com

Viljandi Folk Music Festival
23-26.07

Viljandi

Becoming one of the largest festivals of its kind in Northern Europe,
Viljandi Folk Music Festival brings together the best folk musicians
from Estonia and abroad.

viljandifolk.ee

Tallinn Old Town Days

Varnja Fish Fair

Tasty Tartu

Värska

Join music lovers from around the world for a festival that broadens
the boundaries of performing arts culture. The second annual Seto
Dance Festival will also take place.

Tartu Road Race

17-19.07

tallinnamerepaevad.ee

IRONMAN 70.3 Otepää

Seto Folk and Seto Dance Festival

Võhandu Marathon

I Land Sound

Tallinn Maritime Days

bocusedor.ee

Tallinn

In a liberating atmosphere surrounded by breathtaking nature,
experience a unique combination of music, art, great company
and the Estonian summer.

Pärnu

МАRCH

Bocuse d'Or Estonia

Illiku, Saaremaa island

ilandsound.ee

IRONMAN 70.3 Otepää will take place on the shores of Lake Pühajärv,
showcasing the best of the Estonian landscape and legendary
sportsmanship. Come join or cheer others on!

Bocuse d’Or Europe Tallinn 2020

I Land Sound Festival
16-19.07

Grillfest takes place on the beautiful meadow of Vallikääru. For two
days, 200 caterers from Estonia and abroad will serve their best fare
at outdoor restaurants, cafés and exciting barbecue competitions.

13.06

18.04

Maitsev Tartu

Across Estonia

Оtepää

The best figure skaters from approximately 45 countries will
participate, with future World Champions and participants of
the 2022 Olympic Games expected to be among them.

maitsevtartu.ee

Grillfest

The European qualifier of Bocuse d´Or, the so-called ‘Chef’s
Olympics’, will be held in Estonia for the first time. The winners will
go on to compete in the global Bocuse d’Or Final.

02-08.03

Enjoy new culinary experiences at different restaurants by trying
affordable three-course menus developed specifically to celebrate
this month of great taste.

Tallinn Craft Beer Weekend

muuseumioo.ee

tartumaraton.ee

Таrtu

tcbw.ee

Таllinn, Pärnu, Таrtu, & Viljandi

Cities across Estonia celebrate their histories in the Hanseatic League
trade and defence confederation. Come join the celebrations in
Viljandi (05–07.06), Pärnu (03–05.07), Tallinn (09–12.07) and
Tartu (18–19.07).

12-13.06

One of the oldest ski marathons in the world welcomes you.
In addition to 63- and 31-km distances, a vintage race will take
place this year for the second time.

01-29.02

Over the course of two thirst-quenching days, participants can try
craft beers from more than 50 breweries from Estonia and abroad.

Night of Museums

Euroopa Saunamaraton Otepääl

This major skateboarding and BMX event with more than 200
participants from all over the world is celebrating its 20th birthday
this year!

Таllinn

Оtepää

The sauna marathon brings together groups of friends to experience
as many saunas in and around Otepää as possible in just six hours.
Come and join!

Simple Session
08-09.02

17-26.04

15.02

FEBRUARY

Оtepää

Come cheer for your countrymen and other top athletes during
the FIS Nordic Combined World Cup and IBU Open European
Championships.

JULY

Viljandi Folk Music Festival

Shell Helix Rally Estonia
24-26.07

South-Estonia

The curvy and bumpy gravel roads of South Estonia will welcome
the world’s top drivers and their fans for the world’s only promotional
WRC rally.

rallyestonia.ee

Rally Estonia

